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tatlou awoke. The cherry, plum endpear trees were In full klossom on the 12th tod4th. and the 21st found our fare.ta alatkabt 1&ll
iuii.KU.

All crops now look promlalag except wheat, and
hall a crop Is all that la looked for here at tolatime.

The first Are months of this 7tar show. amedMdeficiency In rainfall. Below I aire- - the Man mm.ture and rainfall for May, Hsu to 1886, and theamount of precipitation during the JLrrt Aremonths of otchyear:
lewp'a-- l llaln. lUlntoll laJlrt

turo. lau. months.
1SS0 68.7 2.8-- 15.7-1- 8 Inches,
181 71.2" 8.2--

1882 61.1 8.2-- 27.J-l- ft

1883 67.1" 4 31.8-1- 6
1834 61.6 8.C0 15.80
1883 61.0' 2.30 .70l "

The atiove shows a great deficiency In ralafall,
and ahould arouse the Water Works Commission
to look well lu their reaourcea for aupplUw.

CITY MATTERS.

W. It. Linn and a party-o- frlends-ar- e-

epcndlng the day at the Soldiers! Horn, in
Dayton.

The ladies of St. Mary's ConBcIl will glret.
a broom drill at Alpine Rink, South iCenttt;
street, Tuesday evening, June 2, at 8 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend,-- Admiseioo
10 cents.

There was a falling off Saturday in the
supply of strawberries in this .market, and InJ
consequence fancy, sr

were utnianded and, it it unnecessary., to
eay, obtained.

The dulcet tones ol a Grecian trombone, in
the li.tnds of n stalwart and strong-lunge- d

Krin Marnier, float uon the air today, re-

minding the children of the "ould sod" of the
Lukes of Klllarney.

There is a marked improvement in Judge
Miller's condition this morning. Be is con-

scious and comparatively comfortable. Intra
is thought to be some probability of hii re-

covery, but very likely this will be gradual.

Kill Urube, the well known butcher, was
made n victim last night by tome slick and

thief, who went through Mr.
Orube's pocket on Market Square, gtttlng
eighteen silver dollars and a ar gold
piece.

Mr HatinnTTrraniriiving four miles west
of town, and while attending the Memorial
services at KcrnclitT cemetery, soma aneak
thief stole from her buggy a large and valua-
ble bundle. The officers were notified of the
Bame.

Lon Colts, yard clerk ot the O., O, O. Jt I.
yard here, met with a serious accident Saturday
evening about 6 o'clock. While jumping
Irom an engine on which he was, riding his
right arm was caught In some way, breaking
it off just below the elbow.

The Chicago Tribune says of Miss Lizzie
Evans: It was a most agreeably surprised
audlenco that assembled at the .Grand Opera
House Monday evening to witness the per-
formance of Miss Lizzie Evans in "Dswdrop."'-Thi- s

was the uctress' first appearance on the
South Side, and t'je opening of her second
enagem-n- t in the city, she having appeared
at the Standard last Angnst in the same play,
at which time she created a most favorable
Impression. Miss Evans is a petit and ac-

complished actress of the Lotta school. Sba.
1b very vivacious, and quick and graceful in
her actions, and possesses all the "eut" wayi
and' tricks' that mark the success of tba popuo,

lar comnicdienne. The audience showed
tbelr appreciation by applauding- - frequently,
and by calling Miss Evans before tha curtain.,

Transfers of Ilaal Katatt.
W. I). Baker, Sheriff, for Paraons heirs, to

John Shceder; lot on North Factory street.
$2,000.

J. O. Trlngle et al, to Kendle Trultt; Toll
bouse and lot on Washington 0. H, pike.
$125.

George W. Wise to Jobn Black; lot In
Medway. $100.

John Ilathburn to W. D. Dalrd; piece land
for road in Harmony Township. 1100.

Thomas Down et a), to T. O. Farr; lot in
South Charleston. $1750.

A. II. Gillet to W. B. McCormlck; lot oa,
Factory street and other property. $0,Q0Q.i.

A Burprisa Parly.
Mr. Murco Morrow, the boy elocutionist, of

174 South I'lum street, is about to goon, a
tour throughout the State, giving bit

where be is engaged for a month
ahead. Mr. Morrow is said to be one ol tba
finest elocutionists ot bit age In tba country.
Some of his schoolmates thought they would
honor him with a surprise party before be
left. The young folks met at Mist Lulu

residence, on Washington street, and
about 8 o'clock they proceeded to the coty
little lesidence where Marco resides, and he
was neatly surprised. During the evening
be favored the company with several
selections, ouo of which was en-

titled 'Aunty Dulefull," which was
very comical, be being dressed In an
old woman's garb, style ol ball century ago.
Abvut eleven o'clock a supper wos( rendered
lu the latest style, after which parlor games
were engaged In, The company did not
think ol home until about 12 o'clock. Some
one Buys, "Girls, I believe it Is raining."
"Ain't you you glad of lit" quotes anag-grlvalln- g

chap over in another corner. An-

other lad jumped to bis leet and k locked a
glass of lemonade fiom the piano to tbe U jor
and avs, "Where is my linf?" Tbe follow-

ing are among those who were present!
Grace Lemon, Harry Ramsey, Harry Fates,
Canle Zimmerman, John Taylor, Allen Fisb,
Cora Uaugb, Willie Oldhsin, Llult ilutt,
Clarence Neal, Clara Miller, Ellwuod Morgan.
Lake Deffeobecb, Lulu llulllnger, Avis Itob-er-ti,

Elmer Burns and Ftrmloa Mwagao.

UNFORGOTTEN..

jr tmimvrnfro ovu MLBU
1IMAD.

qacnsaeela,seora4)d Maturate rn
'Hen tit D.aaHtr The Vararfe

Magnificent Affair and Credit to tha
OJat(rlf ny CMWt-tJ- , MTMta'a itotrodne-- ,
ur,AtUaaa,rllc.l by the Kloquant
Oratlon.of Our Honored Cltlaon, Uen.J.
War reri Keif err.,

Tbeclty Batorday atternoon was profusely
decorated with National emblems, and, rt

DtauUhtl alttrnoon added much to the
tribute, of retpectto our Nation's

dead. The, provision of flowers wet suff-
icient, for, all the scarcity, and contributions
were, received by Ool.'Whlt and his com-mltt-

Committee visited the- - outlying
cetaeterietywilli .flsge and flowers, early In)
IM morning.) t Commander, Penfietd and

JDhapJain Delo conducting aservlcee at
Greene township, Chaplain Delo

address. Tbn precession formed
accaftUasito progtanvprevlously, announced.

ndpindt)ia credltsbla displays consisting ol
the city police force, Big Six band,
Qrsmd..Armrr of" the Bepuble, Co.- - G
of 7th O. N. G. The Busbnell
Guards and the fire companies of tbe city.
Patting Monument Square the various organ,
tattoos lifted" their bats Itr honor of the brave,
bos In whose memory the ttatue was erected.

'At the cemetery mound the services were
Wry Impressive, aa readiby Commander Pen-fie- ld

and Chaplain Delo, ol the G. A. II., after
which seven, little, girls strewed) the gravel
witluflewers. iThladooe, the,vast concourse
of people were dismissed to meet at tbe stand
erected in the cemetery grounds, for the ex
ercises ot the day.

rROORtHUI.
l.,Melo. By Big Six Hand.

bg.Joalt .horus:
, ...M.vV';'ler' American Hymn.!'

3. Prater Chaplain It. P Delo.
4. Hinging! "Blest be the ground;1'..,... Chorus.
rVlntroduetory remarks by the Chairman of

the dav Col. W. J. Whit..
beautiful

nowera.
7. OratloD.... Uen. J. W. Ktlfer.
8. Hymn: America.
ft Baaadlcttsn, byj. Faloooer.
1 ADUaSaBIS.

Ool. WAIte, r In his introductory address,
spoke eloquently and only as a soldier can
ofjthewwker'had given their lives for their

ioonntrjr
He laid that he had thought of the hon- -

(wed dead who slept In Westminster.Abbey,
tha great,., aarsopagua of Eugland's poets,
statesmen .and warriors; bow reverently such
a place.would be vieltrd, but more in sacred
awe would tbe soldiers of the Union walk
through tbe now graveyard battlefields of the
Sunny South where lay the Union dead In

numuie graves, tie called upon bis com-

rades to pledge themselves anew to the great
principles for which their fallen comrades had
given tbelr Uvea to loyalty, fraternal regard
and charity.

OMIHUb'J WAHRr.H KIlrSR'g ORATION.
Coaaatd , frianda and Neighbors :

A tullisoor of years.bas swept by Blnce the
last of our soldier dead were buried with mar-
tial, honors near, or In. the midst of the scenes
ofthe.wild tumult of.war, but in those years
tne grave nss openea to receive mnny thous-
ands of others who came out of the fiery con-
flict,' with broken bodies, or with difcaee, In-

cident to patriotic duty. In those years also,
a grateful .nation has collected from tbe fild,
villaitetvaudlhe bill and mountain sides of
the,Republic, and tenderly burled, in three
score cemeteries," many others of the scldlers,
.whose bones were left bleaching where their
blood.wasjlted, a libation lor a nation's sins.

Many have received no funeral honors, save
Such as comes from lying In ground conse-
crated by Iheir own blood and sacrifice.

A lew only who died on distant battle
fields were gathered In, family burial places
and in cemeteries, where their friends can

assemble at their tombs.
These tew must be honored in the

of today, aa tbe representatives of all.
With commendable alacrity the lovers of

liberty, each recurring year, throng from coun-
try, town and icity, with solemn reverence,
arid with unspeakable affection, bearing the
sweet blossoms of spring and the sweeter
flowere of memory to crown with fragrant
emblems, ot innocence and beauty, tbe lonely
mounds over the fallen soldiers ot tbe Union.

With floral offerings we commemorate these
noble dead, and we should at the same time
vow to profit-b- their heroic death.

Thaiqaestioa ariseai Why this distinction
between' the soldier lead and our other dead
IrlendiOircUUves? From tbe earliest dawn
of civilization, men have been honored for
wbat'they have accomplished, for tbe good ot
humanity, in fields of science, art and' letters.
Menhave won Imperishable renown as states-
men and jurists and philanthropists. Men
bare also become Immortalized as the discov-
erers and teacher of truth or of morals. Men,
at divine ministers, have acquired enduring
lame, in spreading tbe Christian religion. All
these' mea' of renown- - have, alto, made sacri-fic-

andundergone suffering and some, also,
martyrdom. Among tbe highways of ad-
vancing civilization, their monuments in
counties numbers stand. Still, no memorial
day, has been set apart in tbelr honor. At
no age of the world has mankind been so
much given to honoring individuals for what
they have done, through a long life, to pro-
mote tbe happiness of mankind, as for what
they have accomplished, to the same end, by
their death. The natural love of life, pos-
sessed by all right thinking people, leads to
tbe belief that Supreme honors are due to
those wbo heroically, in a good cause, lay
life down for the salety and welfare of those
wbo Hve after them. Those who, for love ol
country, by, one final act, accept death, in the
judgment ot 'the world, have consummated
tbe ihigbest virtues of men and citizens. By
sushi act, all doubts are resolved and patriot-Is-m

- and virtue are made immortal. We
hardly venture to shew our esteem for the
living, however pure, holy, upright, patriotic
and honorable their lives may be. A
conflict continues to tbe end ol tbe life of
tbe' grandest character. Tbe loltiest nature
may give way before the surging of the high
tides of temptation. Tbe dead only are safe In
tbe put ; tbe llvlDg must go through tbecrucial
test of. the .presenv and future. But the men
whose fame we commemorate here, bate
ended the conflict, and by their patriotic
death bava.acbleved.for themselves victory of
tbe grandest- - character, and placed upon It
tbe great seal of a final record, wbicb time
will be powerless to blot out.

The ceremony' ol today will be unduly re-
stricted in its observance If we honor the dead
soldiers and tailors ol tbe Republic alone.
Others suffered and died in the great war of
tbe rebellion. From ibe ranks of that oth-- r
patriotic army of pblUntbroplo men and
women of tbe Sanitary and Christian com-
missions many tell, through expoture on the
battle-fiel- and In the hospitals. Tbe bright-
est flowers should be ttrewn and tbe hottest
tears should bedew the graves of these angels
of mercy. By their devot'0.1
'4 bell of agony was closed, and a besveu of

joy was opened."
But, why tbls human sacrifice? Why

should a Christian natlun have a million of
mangled slain laid upon its altar? Tbe ar.
swer is sbo.t and simple: to purify the living
and tbe generations to come. No heroic sac-

rifice Is ever in vain. In Ibe track ot every
great war v. here civilization his fought, at
least In the last one thousand years, the broken
shackles of oppression is found thickly stren,
and treading over and above them, can be seen
marching, a purer and higher type ot man-
hood. The history of civilization from tbe
earliest time, shows us that every specially
marked advance has Immtdlattly succeeded

. s,tv' -
. 'iv-'-iw- ;
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ttn Ineffectual effort of barbarism to let lis
fangs Into struggling humanity.

At flrst.lt wai proclaimed that the late war
was for the preservation sf the Union alone.
Then tat loyal' armies, groped In darknes,
often met defeat; and ruin yawned before
them. God taught us to see that there' Was
linked to that Union tbe destiny of an op-

pressed race, composed of millions ol his peo-

ple. The liberty ol tbls long wronged race
nnd.thcunlou of Stales became, In truth,
"one and InscpnraMo." The realization of
this fact brought,with ii an Inspiration to the
arm of the Itetmbllc. "Liberty and Union"
,was a double, and more exalted cause to fight
lor. rne soul 01 jonn urown oecame no
inseparable companion ot the warriors for un-

ion and liberty as tbey went out to battle.
And so as they marched tbey sang:
"In tht beauty of tht lilies Christ was born across

III. R..
"With a glory In his bosom that transfigures you

and me 1.

"While he died to make them holy, let us die to
make them free,

"While Uod la marching on."
The now Immortal Lincoln was, by the

God ol battles, Inspired to give the warning
notice, that if rebellion continued, 811 slaves
should be made free, and then to decree their
freedom.

Who does not now rejoice that this warning
.Went unheeded? Alter the final proclama
tion, wherever our armies fought, tbey met,
though not without a bloody sacrifice, sub-
stantial, victory, and when the end came, the
Union was preserved, a race was
made free and civilization strode for-

ward on the face ol the world,
when we obeyed the voice of God our eagles
soared to victory. The cause in which men
fought ennobled them and sanctified tbelr
death, In the exalted sense, then, It is not to
high personal merit, nor yet to the fact of an
heroic death ,'n the burning flame of war, hut
to the dual cause, Union and Liberty, in
which men fought, fell and died, th.1t we
meet to give our approval today.

About one-ha- lf the living In the United
States were born since tbe last echoing thun-
ders of war's conflict died away. This hall
have seen only some of the open wounds or
scars upon the bodies of the living

They know only from history and
recounted story of war's terrible character.
Let us not oven seem today to be doing honor
lo the dead because they died amid the glory
of war, as separated from tho glory ot the
cause in which they went lo battle.

If shame could sit upon the brow of na-
tions it should be found there whenever, at
tbls period ot the world's progress, they wont
to war to setilo any quesiion, however mo-
mentous. The light ot the Prince of Peace,
shining rcsplcndently tbrouch nineteen cen.
turiee, should have dispelled all thoughts of
uiociuusncrj.

On May 5th, I8C8, General John A.Logan,
then Commander-in-Chi- of the G. A. ii, oy
n general order designated May 30th of that
year as "Decoration Day," to be observed by
strewing with hVwers the graves of tho sol-
dier dead. 'Hint day has been observed as
such eighteen ruccessivo years; it lias be-
come, in a large sense, a national holiday,
and It promises to Iju so observed as long as
II In rty and patriotism aro honored above
slavery and treason; yet, if such observance
should liecnmo n means of educating people
10 love war lor wars sake, then It should bo
discontinued.

Wb niust not conclude that our country Is
free from political Bin, and no longer In
danger of judgment by the God of nations
nnd of justice.

We should today Imbibe a higbei sense of
our duties as citizens, and heie renew pledges
to maintain free Institutions. We should
regaid ourselves ever on duly, charged to
guard with a jealoui eye, the liberty of law,
nor forget to guard against the tyranny of
the lawless. Wo must never mUlake license
for liberty. An inconuptiblo republic Is the
only security for a perpetual union, aud we
should rememhe' liberty can have Its only
asylum with virtue.

"Virtue alone outnullds tho pyra nlds
Her inonuincn'n shall stand when Egypt's fall'
Here let ua consecrate ourselves to the most

czalted duties ol citizens ol a free republic, to
the end that its Institutions may live forever.
The ceremony and services of this day should
mske us better citizens.

A civil war is always more fierce than any
other. Generally, In such war, the contend-
ing forces are ot tho same blood and civili-
zation. This was in largo part true of our
civil war. Those who fought had the same
common eucestry, and although slavery
existed only In the sintharn half of tbe
country, yet lis baleful influence extended
to tho northern half. A few years ugo, there
were but few people In this country who
were not apologists ol slavery.

In a certain senso, however, two civiliza-
tions clashed, if civilization can be said to
have a home where human slavery Is the
chief end of government.

Tbe South bad baronial estates, ancestral
traditions, private tutors for tho young, a few
universities, nn able, educated tew, and igno-
rant many, with her millions of bondmen.

The North with its small farms and farm-
ers; many workshops filled with free laborers ;
its cbuiches; its free schools and many col-
leges; its educated millions, trained to partic-
ipate in public affairs, confronted the South.

The m'gbty forces of each section, gen-
erated under the same Constitution, face to
face, grappled to death. If the South suc-
ceeded Ibe Federal Union was ended; a new
nation would have been born with the em-
bodiment ot slavery in its organic law, and
barbarism would have had a further lease of
life. If the North succeeded it meant slavery
overthrown, and the domination of Northern
ideas by the natural and certain workings of
inevitable powers.

It meant education for tho masses; freedom
for nil; homes for the many; dignity of labor;
homogenlty of Interests; better highways;
more fruitful fields; churches and school
houses for the blessing nnd enligbtonmeut ot
all; mill); factories; ships, and prosperity and
happiness for tbe many.

Was ever there so momentous an issue
made up.

The soldiers and sailors who rest bere and
all over the land, hy their numbers, testify to
the fury of the conflict.

Tbe fruits of the victory won for you and
me, and for posterity, my countrymen, will
compensate for the bloody sacrifice.

All that was hoped for, from victory to the
North, h;s been realized. Tbe North as well
as tbe South has profited in a moral and ma-

terial sense by tbe results of tbe conflict.
The North Is living on a higher plane of

civilization by reason of the war, and indi-
vidual purposes are purer than ever before.

To my comrades of tbe G. A. R., and to
the other comrades of the march, bivuic,
camp and battle-fiel- d, now belnre me, I might
say much to recall the hardships, privations,
sufferings and lurid battle scenes tbey have
passed through, but other ccarlons are moro
appropriate for that than this.

Here we meet rather to let the dead speak
and fllently remind us of high duties ful-

filled, and of yet other high duties, lying in
our pathway for future fulfillment.

In 18C3, our first martyr President, In dedi-
cating the first National cemetery of the
United Stab a, Blending on the battle-rive- n

ld ol Gettysburg, inspired, we may believe,
by the nearness of his own martyrdom, ar.d
In tbe presence ot tbe fresh graves ot thou-sand- s

ol loyal dead, told tbe whole noble,
tender story of their sacrifice, nnd tbe duty
of tbe living, In simple words, by his utter-
ance made immortal. Can we Imagine that
tall form, borne down by the too great weight
of a Chief Magistrate ol tbe then slnckin Re-

public; standing on that hallowed field, over
the mangled bodies ol the fallen of the two
contending armies wbo were there recently at
death grips; with tbe uncertainty of the fu-

ture of the Union and liberty oppressing him,
and with his solemn lace, beaming with the
light of live, turned heavenward) uttering in
mrasureu tonrs, tuese worui:

"Four score and seven years ago, our
fathers brought forth upo'i this continent a
new nation, conceived in liberty, and dedi-
cated to the proposition that all men are
created rqual. Now we are engaged lu a
great civil war, testing whether that nation

r any other nation so conceived, and so ded- -
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HOSIERY !

Udltc FfMeh, Gtrman, an
English, HMi.ry in Black, Plain
and Fancy, Ctlart.

Lislethraadt, Balbriigan.
and Silks, Children's DOUBLE
KNEE In Plain Balbriggan an
French. Children's Lislethrtad
and Silk Ribbs.

Gent's Half Hose. Immsnse
assortment Balbriggan, Lisle-thread- s,

British, Plain and
Fancy. "Shaw Knit," the
best value. ever made.

Domestic Hosiery; any stvlet
yeu vvertifttjptftefrjhrtjwlil
make-them-fls-v

Don't pass, by our 18c, 20c
and 25c Regular Made Hesisry
for Ladies, Gent's and Children.

UNDERWEAR;
THE CENTER'

Icated, can lonjr endure. We are met on a
great battle field of that war. We have come
to dedicate a portion of that Held as a final
retting place for those who bere (rare ithelri
lives mat tbe nation might live. It Is alto-
gether fitting and proper that we should do
this. Hut In a larger sense we cannot dedi-

cate, we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow
this ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who struggled hero, have consecrated It
far above onr power to add or detract. The
world will little note, nor long remember
what we sny here; but It can never forget
what they did here. It Is for ns, tbe (liv-
ing, rather to be dedicated bere to the unfin-
ished woik which they wbo fought h.re have
thus far so nobly advanced. It Is rather for
us to be here dedicated to the great task re-
maining before us; that from these honored
dead we lake, increased devotion to that atuee
for which they gave the last full measure of
devotion; that we here highly resolve ithat
tbes4 dead shall not have died in vain;ithat J

iois nation, under uoa, snail nave a new
birth of freedom ; and that the government ol
the people, by the people nnd for the people,
shall not perish- - from tbe earth."

With nil tbe battlefields of the war In ret
rospect, how supremely appropriate these.
utterances are.

President Lincoln fulfilled life's mission;
ho upheld a tottering nation through dangers
more manifold than was ever before experi-
enced; he was God's Instrument to lead from
bondage a race, wronged and oppressed
thtough the centuries; he heard tbe voice of
(luil, amid the thunders and smoke, ol battle,
commanding lilm to "proclaim liberty
throughout all the land, unto all the inhabit-
ants therefore."

The Journey from slavery to freedom was
through the Red Sea of slaughter, and
through tbe Wilderness of War's desolation.
When, In fulfillment of his august human
mission on earlb, he reached the confines of
that wilderness, standing as upon Pisgah's
mountain heights, with the land of hope, the
laud of peace and the land of promise in the
foreground, like Moses, the servant of tbe
Lord, to lead a chosen race from bondage to
liberty, when he bad beheld the promised
land, "villh his eyes,"

"By Nebo's lonelr mountain
"On this sldo Jordan's wave"

He was not permitted to enter there-
in. Was President Lincoln, by reason
of disobedience, also unworthy to enter tbe
land of hot), peace and promise; had be too
smote with a rod, rather than spoke, to a
Mcrlbah's rock ot faith, to bring forth the
wafers ot life and liberty; or did a nation's
slna alco demand the blood of the sublimest
character of tho world, to complete the "
atoning sacrifice.

His sepulchre will tbis day be strewn with
the most fragrant Mowers.

And that other martyr President Garfield,
a soldier in war, and a sacrifice to duty in
peace, will not be forgotten today.

More people mourned bis death than that
of any orher man. Being an actor in the
scenes of the late war, he now tills a patriot
soldier's grave, which will be decked with
floral offerings.

As citizens and late soldiers of the regen-
erated republic, we should, In the midst of
tbls beautiful, solemn ceremony, and in the
presence of the silent dead, remember aad re-
new our pledges and promises made to the
widow and tbe fatherless when battle-clou-

hung darkly over and around us.
And here, with unison of hearts, repeat the

sublime language of Abraham Lincoln, in bis
last official public address: "With malice to-

ward none, with charity for all; withl firm-

ness in tbe right as God gives us to tte the
right, let us finish tbe work that we are In,
to bind up the nation't wounds, to care tor
him wbo shall have borne the battle, and for
his widow and his orphans, to do all which
may achieve and cherish a just and a lasting
peace between ourselves and all nations.!'

And let us not, in the observance of today,
be unmindful ot thr suffering of our chief-
tain, General Grant, tbe only successful leader
ot a million of men In battle array, who Is
now wailing with characteristic calmntss for
death's summons.

And, finally, a fitting termination of tblt
day, standing uncovered In tbe midst o these
mute monitors, witnesses ol our sinoerity, let
us, with right bands toward heaven, swear
and resolve, that the governments our fathers
fought to found, and our brothers fought to
save, shall be maintained shall,
ascend higher and higher in the firmament of
nations, and shall thine there, brighter and
brighter in lis integrity, splendor and majesty
as tbe possessor and bearer of tbe Ark of tbe
Covenant of human liberty

" until the eternal morning
I'ales In Its glories all the lights of time."

Nona.
The city police made a fine display.
Our fire department was an bonor to the

city.

Tbe decorations and display ot bunting
was highly creditable to a patriotic city.

Tbe people from the country were numer-

ous, and lespectably reverent to the occasion,
as was the crowd generally.

Corner Hloue leaving.
Tbe laying of the corner-ston- e, of tha Snow

Hill Union cbapel wai witnessed yesterday
by about two hundred and fifty persons, Tbe
exercises, although simple In character, were
appropriate and interesting. Alter tinging
by the school, tbe Rev. J, 1), Walker read a
description of tbe building ot Solomon's
Temple, followed by prayer by Rev. A. L.
Wilkinson. Rev. W. 11. Warren then mads
a brief but fitting address. A boi, contain-

ing a copy of 'the Holy Scriptures, a history
of tbe Union school, a copy each of tbe

and Gentle of recent dates
and a coin of this year's Issue were placed In
the stone by tbe tuperlntendant, J, T. Tuttlr.
Alter tbe tinging of the doxology the bene-

diction was pronounced by tbe Rev. Dr.
Webb.

BLACK BRO.iA CO.

GLOVES !

"ELITE!''
A Ladies really elegant Kid

Gleve that will retain its
BEAUTIFUL LUSTRE, long er
short fingers. A SURE FIT
EVERY TIME.

Children's Kid Glove, Lisle
and Silk. .Children's Silk Mitts,
Black and Colors.

Ladle's Lisle and Silk
Grovet, Black and Colors, all
sizes, 6 and, 8 button lengths,
from 25c a pair. A BARGAIN.
Ladle's Driving. Gloves, a
Special Bargain.

NOTIONS,
COUNTER TOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

r
A 'fueiiii';) l.yiijj.

J. M. Queen viilc3 from Jolriston, W
Va , that lie h.t been r.onW iilTlu tc! for
several years, but lie as nrp,cl lolry I'R.
RUN, which he did. and he now fecjs
that he is about over Ins trouble--, nnd con-
siders it the greatest muliitie in the
world. He nv he has lo i;o or send n
distance of fifteen miles to obtain I'icku-na- ,

but it will repay him for this.
Ellwood Shaller'oss, former editor of

the Saturday Journal, Wheeling, W. Vn
tayt: " Gentlemen: Some lime ngo I
was afflicted witli npain in my back in the
region of the kidneys, nnd suffered

Having read your advertise-ment- )
I went to Logan & Co., of this city,

and purchased a bottle of PenuNA, which
I took, and It resulted in the complete re-

moval of the pain. I think I can safely
recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains."

Mr. Aaron Shrcfiler, Alma, Marlon coun-
ty, 111., writes: Da. S. n. Hartman &
Co.,Columbiis,0.7ear' Sirst Myself and
wife have taken three bottles of your med-
icines and received much benefit by the
use of them. My wife was troubled with
neuralgia, headache and weak stomach.
Her headache has not troubled her for the
last two weeks, nnd her stomach is much
better. She took only Percna. I used
bottvmedicines, and my general health is
to much improved that I feci like a new
man. My stomach Is very much better,
and the Manaum keeps my bowels 'all
right.. We intend to keep taking the med-
icines until we are permanently cured1

Evans T. Jones, Prospect, Marion Co.,
Csays: "After having taken medicine
from different physicians of this place
without any relief, 1 was induced to try
your Peruna, which I purchased ofCook
Brot., druggists; of this place, and after
using some six bottles of the same, I feel
verymuch benefited. Am sure it will
finally work an entire cure."

T. J. Ewing, Cattlctsburg, Ky writes:
In the early part of last winter I con-

tracted a severe cold, attended with a bad
cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added to my disability. I have
taken your Peruna with good results.
My cough has entirely left, soreness is
gone, and am increasing In flesh.

Thomas Bradford, 14 Western Ave-
nue, 'Allegheny City, Pa., writes: "I have
had liver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your Pckuna, and
am well."

S. Wolf & Son, Wilmot, Ohio, write:
We handle your goods, and they giro

good satisfaction,"

Ohio Undertakers' Ataoclatlon.
Tbe Filth Annual Convention of the Ohio

Undertakers will meet here June 4th and Stb,
to transact important business and adopt rules
for the ensuing year. They have secured tbe
O. A. R. hall and the Big Six Band during
tbe session bere. Their headquarters will be
at the Arcade Hotel.

There will be at least three hundred under-

takers present, and the meeting will be second
to none ever held in the city both in Interest
and of practical instruction to the profession.

The following Is part of tbe programme
for tbe session. Interesting and instructive
essays will be read duricg tbe meeting by
tbe following gentlemen: John P. Epply,
Cincinnati; J, Lamar Coleman, Springfield;
T. 0. Quale, of Cleveland; Cbos. W. Gath, of
Hamilton; W. M. Smith, Attica; Jobn J.
Nunn, of Cleveland; W. 0. Hay ward, Galll-poli- s;

O. II. Humphrey, Urbana.
An address by T. J. Mulvihill, of Cincin-

nati, on "Undertakers as Politicians."
An address on "Practical Embalming," ac-

companied by demonstration on a cadaver,
by Prof. J. II. Clark.

On Wednesday night they will attend the
complimentary entertainment given by little
Little Evans, in "Dew Drops," at Black's
Opera House.

Police liuatueaa for Mar.
The total number of arrests msde by the

police for the month of May, just closed, was
171 for offenses, In detail, as follows: Drunk-

enness, 32; disordeily conduct, 40; drunk
and disorderly, 12; petit larceny, 7; violat-
ing Sunday ordinance, 12; loitering, 13; vi-

olating ten o'clock ordinance, 2 ; permitting
or committing nuisance, 8; assault and bat-

tery, 2; loitering at bouse of ill fame, 7;
using obscene or profane language, 4; ob-

structing ttreete, 3; for safe keeping, 4; re-

ceiving stolen goods, 2; jumping on mov-

ing train, 2; playing bill on tbe street, Q;
committing indecent act, obstructing officer,
sbcotiog at with intent to kill, seduction, em-

bezzlement, keeping vicious dog, highway
robbery, on suspicion, keeping bouse of 111

fame, one each.
The total number of runs made by Ibe pa-

trol wagon during the month was 78, total
number of arrests, 08; attendance incases of
accl lent, 10 ; number of miles run during the
month, 174.

Hatrlmoi.lal Infelicity,
The Sharpe family had a rough lime ol 11.

Mrs. Bbarpe applied for a divorce from Mr.
Sharpe. Then Mr. Sharpe applied lor a di-

vorce from Mrs. Briar;, Neither of the ap
plications was granted. Thereupon the
Sharpes separated, and began to quarrel for
the cuttody of the children, The whole In-

felicitous business was caused by Indigestion,
which had soured the temjwrs ol Ibe belliger-
ent parties. Brown's Iron Hitters tones up
lbs digestive organ! snd enables people to eat
joyfully and be happy. It li not a coitly ex-

periment Is ice what a dollar bottle ol this
medicine will do to promote family harmony.

!'

Just added to thl depart-
ment exclusive sale sf

"THE QUEEN BESS T

Corset and Skirt' Supporter,
best fitting,'Mslett ftadjuejt'
ment, perfect sattifactiM
guaranteed,' AH tto popular
brands of Cenetr-hvstec- k.

CORSET COVERS,)
LADIES awl CUILDBEHS.

Muslin Underwear,
Make, finish, and prists. fusJr-antee- d

equal to any.

TRIMMINGS
COME AND SEE.

Ss
Mrs. E. R. Cheney has returned from1 an

extended visit with relatives In Stowe, Ver-
mont.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rome was not built in a day, neither Was
the reputation of Milliter's Herb Bitters built
up save by tbe thousands of bona fide cures
of desperate cases of disease that have been
recorded in its favor. E. A..Schllwtrstger, 1
uruggisi, 111 01. uuur sirset, Ulevelaou, (Jfcto,
writes: "Your Bitters, I can say, and do bay,
are prescribed by. some .of tbe oldest and most
prominent physicians In onr city."

fount; Meat Beaut This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, MJch.,

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliances on jtnal
for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss of vitality I and
manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.) No
risk Is incurred as thirty days trial is al-
lowed. Write them at once for Illustrated
pamphlet free.

Excltemfint over a Marvelous Cafe in
England. The newspapers of. (Great Btitian
are filled with accounts of tbe wonderful re-
covery of a young man. who hsdibeen.SD HI
with BBtbmaand rheumatism that be was not
able to lie down in bed for nlne long years.
Tbis cure was due to the Shakers, of Mount
Lebanon, N. V. Tbey say that this,) like
nearly all others, was the result of indiges-
tion, and that the Shaker Extract of Roots
(Slegel's Syrup) effected this wonderful j cure
by restoring the digestive organs.to.a healthy
condition, obviating entirely tbosa disagreea-
ble turns of sick headache, biliousness; 4c.
The Shakers say they have. spent fifty pears
in perfecting this remedy for Dyspepsia,' and
that its effect upon the digestive organs is
something wonderful. For diseases of the
ibroat or lungs tbey recommend the Shaker
Tar Capsules.

Baldness may be avoided by tbe use of
Hall's Hair Renewer, which prevents tht) fall-

ing out of the hair, and stimulates it to re-
newed growth and luxuriance. It also re-

stores faded or gray hair to its original dark
color, and radically cures nearly every disease
of tbe scalp.

Ayer's Sarraparilla has such concentrated,
curative power, that it is by far the best,
cheapest and surest blood purifier know.

HARD TIMES
While money Is close, vcages and prices

low, expenses should be cut down in every
household. Economy, the watch word for
Mothers, head oQ the Doctor bills, by always
keeping in tbe house a bottle of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup. Stops a Cough In-

stantly, relieves Consumption, cures proup
and pain in tbe Chest In one night. It is
just the remedy for hard time. Price 10 cts.
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold Ad. Balchaus
4 Co.

CURK8 rOB PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense ot

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
tbe abdomen, causing tbe patient to suppose
be has some effeotion ot the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,. symptoms of
Indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-
spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts dreotly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying tbe intense itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. Price oOlceats.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus Co.

PATENTS.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney .and Expert

IN

PATENT CASES.
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.!

Room es. Areado BulldlnB.
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RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BEE XHSTHL
CUfa'taod, Colnmbul, Cincinnati and tn.

dlanapolls Balltrar,
CttEAT CENTRAL TBDN4 ROUTE.

Between the
B3A.WX A.Ir WICM-I1- .

JThrouith cars, with oonntotloaa in Union Hen.OaljMflreot line via Cleveland, Uuflalo and M-
iser Hl to Mew York and New ICnaiand.

Street connections for all Southern, Boalhwoat-sr-n
and Western points, either by war of Cincin-

nati, Indianapolis or Ht. Louis. Fast Time, HtEquipment, anil running thretijh tht most pops,
lar, part, of the eonntrv; possessing tverv appll-ano- s

far speed and comfort known to be strvTos"sM; The Best Boad-R- and the Saint Road Intha West. Tickets by this popular route for saltat all regular ticket otttoaa.O. BMITH, Osneral Faswnser Atom.
Cleveland, Ohio.

C C. C. & I. RAILWAY.
traits Lmvi Maf list.

Night Express J:1S a m
gprlni., uel. Ool. Aooora...,.M... 7:&o a mN.T. A Boston Xxpreaa ... d m a m(Jjndni.ttl N, y. raat Line... . 1M0 p m
OltrvaUii 1 fast Una. ...... , jias p m

Tnlti UnsOeUj Qttta.
Midnight Expreu. ....... a m

Olnolnnatl and Ht. Louis Llm ........ SHOamSpringfield A Cincinnati Kxpreos... M:65amOnolnnaU Fast Line.............. as p mSouthern Express .. 'IM tunDayton, A Clu. Kx ... . 6:2? p inHp'M. & (Jin. Aocom, Hnnday only. 7'0B m
Dayton, gprlogfleld and Del. Accoin.. 7:10 p m

Train arrlTt rwa Snth.
Midnight Exprem 21Smm. Y, A Boston Kxprtjss 9sE0 mCln. A Springfield Express inOtsrfwkiad Kaat Llno...... , gas r inBpnngfleJd Aocom. ..... 7:20 5 mdti.XN. Y. Fast Line.. p m
Bprd. A Cln. Aeoom., Hnnday only. 4 2J p m

Train Anlvt J"roa bit.
Might Express..... ... '2 25 a m

CintlaudBt Louis Llin 6:10 amUlootnm.ll Fast Line.. ....... W:M u inSouthern Kxpresa. .. ,, g;45 p ra
Columbus, Delaware A Dayton Ac. 7:10 p m

Thtae trains 41 a the only ouuh ruuulng ouSunday,
Train iravlng at fl.M a. m. haa through

sleeping oar to Boston and Now York with-o-
change.

The train leaving at3'S5 ha parlor car toCleveland, connecting with tue tnrouenaleeper to Now York ai.d Bo ten.
iTain leaving Br.rlngn:il nt :I0 prnhassltaper lo New YoK without cnango.
Afl trains run uy Centra. Btuudrd Timewhloh la 25 minutes alower tbitu Xprlngtlold time.

Omi. II. Khioht,
Tlaket Agont, Arcade Derot.

ROUTE.
THE

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
BETWEEN TUE

WCCTWW laiW I m

NORTH
AND SOUTH.

RUNNING
3 THBOOGH PJSSENGLH IBAIHS 3Xa.il , each, way, w

Willi
Elegant New Stylo

Woodrult' Sleepers.
And Combination Sleeping and Re- -

liiuiiiiu oiiair oars on
Night Trains

And EleKint Modern (ViAi-ii- ni Daw

Steel Kails, Miller Platloiuisaud
joupiers, Air if rakes ana all

Modern ImDrorement,.
Shurtast anj Most Doslrnblo Kouti tie.twnou ma jvuaiana wtiau ll.rougnTteketa unit IlaiiBXEe Vhecka

(o all Principal i'ulau.
Particular advantagea ottered to Western Emi-

grants. Land and lourlst Tickets to all points
reached bj anr Hue.

raaMugurtrauialeaToHiirlugfiold.U , Iroui Union
Depot aa follows:

doing Last, 11:15 u, iu., 9:69 a. uiii.11:40 a. in.
Going West, 3:20 s. m., 11 :S5 a. 111., 5:3 p. la.
Going North, 2:3 a. in., 10.00 a. m., p. m.
Oolng South, O. S. li. 1C, 10:00 a. in., 6::p. ui.Trains arrive:
Krom ast, 2.05a. in., 5:15 p. ui., 11:15 a. iu., S:S

a. in.
Krom Weat, S.3S p. m., 9: a. iu., 6.05 n. m.
From North, 1:50 a. m.,4;Mp. ui., 11:20 a. ni.From South 9:50 a. m., 1:30 p. ui,

V. K. llenilerHiui, II. St. llronjoti,(len'l Manager. Clen'l '1 lore! l,t,U. U. ItUCUE, Agent, gprlngHeM, O,

Ohio Southern Olilslon.
Trains Arrive from Jackson sncgWathlngto.. C H

Uprlngt'ld 11. a.
.Time. Tims,

No. 1 (except Sunday) - 5:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m
No. 3 (except tiunday) 10:10 a. in. :50Ja. m

Trains Otpirt for lickson and Wainlngtea C H

Sprlngf'ld K. K.
Time. Time.

No. 2 (except Sunday) 11 :15 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
No. 4 (except Sunday) 6 :55 p. iu. 5:35 p. m

N. V. P. & O. KAILWAY.
Tralss Ltsvt gslin tail

K.B.
Time.

No. 2 accomm. dally, except Sunday 4 50 p.m.
No. 4, N. . Limited dally 10:09 a. il.No, 8, New York Lxpreas dilly........9.31 p. m.

Trains Lsivt golsg Wait,
R.B.
Time.

Na l.Cln. Express dally 10:00 a. m,
No. 5, Ht. L. Limited Express dally. 5:29 p. m.
No. 4 leaving here at 10:29 a. m. arrives In New

York Die next morning at 11 :00 a. m. SI hoursthrough to New York without change otears.
For tickets to all points North, Fouth, East and

West and further information, call on
J. V. Pulkuik, Agent; office In rl. James Hotel.
Free hacks from city to Ue ot for all passengers

going east 40 miles or beyond. Leave order for
back at ticket office ono hour before departure of
train.

THIS UllBAT
PAS HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. L. Railway.
L. X. Division Sprluifllcld Branch.

No. 1. No. II. No. 7. Mo. 6JPepartlrg. Fast IocjI Western Limited
Line. Express. Express. Express.

Lv.Sprlngf'ld 1 10.15am l.15im 8.S5pm
Lv. 1. Bpr'gs 7 3Jam ll.(G.uil 4.30pm 9.02pm
Ar. Xenla.... 7.55am 11. .10:111 5C9pm 9.80pm
Ar. Dayton... 8.45am 12.03pio G.2opm
Ar. Column's lO.uoain 7.S)pm 11.20pm
Ar.rincln-.- .. 10.80am 2.15pm 7,45pm
Ar. Loulsr'le 7.50pm 7.50pm I.OUaui

No. 9, Eastern Lxpress, leaves bprlngneld '8.40
a. in.; Yellow Springs 9.01 a.m. Arrive Xenla
u.Bua. m.i luiuuinns ii.iua. m.

No. ro. 12. No. 8. "HoTxT
Arriving. Eastern. Local l)av Col'bua

txpress. t1 xpress. Express, Express.

Lv, Loulsr'le 2.S0ui 7.25aui 2.S0pin
Lv. Cln 7.2oauj 2.30pm1 7.15pu
Lv. olumb's lac am: a.3upiu 12.58pm
Lv. Dayton ... 8.1"aui 4.1 tpm U 50pm Tiaopm
Lv. Xenla.,... 9.35aui 5 4.im iO.L5ptU 2.40pm
Ar. Y. Btirts 9 58am! 6.05pm l".31pm 3.06pm
Ar. Bp'gf'ld... 10.20am lC.55jim 8.30pm

No. 10, Local Accommodation, leava Xenla 6,30
a.m. Arrive Yellow Sprlnga M5 a. in,: Snilog-fiel- d

7.00 a. m.

Dally, t Dally except Sunday,
Train No. 1 makes Immediate connections at

Xtnla for Washington C. 11., Chilllcothe, Cincin-
nati and Columbus. Nn, 9 Is tbe Fast Eastern
Express, making Immediate connections at Xenla
lor Pittsburg, Harrlsburg, Washington, Baltimore.
Philadelphia. New York, Boston, all Eastern and
New tinsland points. Also through car aervloe lor
Cltvtland. No, 11 makes dlect con
sections at Xenla for Cincinnati, Louia-vll- le

and points Houth; through tralna for d.

Indianapolis, Ht, Louis and points West.
No. 6 It tht famoua Limited Express and makea
direct connections at Xenla tor Columbus, Pitts-
burg, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phila-
delphia. New York, Boston, all Eaitaru at-- J New
Englaud polais, also Immedlato connection lev
Cleveland, DufaWo, Niagara 1'alla, Albany and
Syracuse, N, Y. 'Mo. 7, Fast Line, Western and
Houtberu Express, tasking Immediate coniioctlcns
at Xenla for Cincinnati, Liulavllle, Chatlrnoo.a,
Nashville, Memphis,- - awl Mew Orleacs, and
for Ulchniond, Chicago; and points
in the North and Northwaati Imllananolf. Ht
Louis, Kansasllly aud points In the West and
Southwest, All trains run on Central time,
which Is 25 minutes slowtr than city Hint. Tick--
at. wild anil li.srB.ff. ehnrbMl tn .11 Mint. In ik.' United States, andTrellable Information, can bt
obtained at tht office of the Com.
pany'a Agent, tbla city. Particular in-
formation aa to time ol train connec-
tions, rstat, etc., cheerfully furnished.
Call oa J. at. HINKM, Cltv Ticket Agsat,

JAM. atoCBEA, MaJiasw,
K. A. Foao, Usnsral Paaasuxtr Aftai,
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